
vel exsgftnl; turn plena poleslate omnia uUa & 
singula j'acirndif *xercendi, is expediertdi- qua ad 
tonfirmanda, vel slabilienda ditto Sponfalia necessti-
riafuerint^five opportuna \ promittentes nos ratum 
& firmum habituros quicquid diftus jerenilfimus 
Princeps Dux Cumbria, bfc. jecefit in pramists. 
Et in Testimoniunt- prtediclorum* & ad ynaxorem 
bujus rei confirmationem, tarn pradielus Princeps 
Guilielmus, Pater nosier, quani Nos, 'frasentibus 
bis literis, man'ibus jpropriis jubjcript'u, sgilla 
nostra fecimus apponi. Datum Castellis Die di-
gestmotertio Menfis Aprilis, Anno Millefimo 
fepthigentefimo quadragefimo. 

Guilhelmus. 
Friedericus P. H. 

Then the Duke of Newcastle publickly \ 
asked his Koyal Highness the Duke of Cum- j 
berland whether he accepted that Procuration j • 
to which his Royal Highness.answered, that 
he did accept it. j 

- Then his Royal Highness the Duke look \ 
her Royal Highness the Princess Mary by the j 
Right Hand •*. and the Duke of Newcastle ',_ 
read to his Royal Highness the following 
Words ; his Royal Highness repeating the ( 
fame after him audibly .and distinctly. j 
•T-HE most Serene Prince Frederick of Heile 

A CafTell doth by me William Qjike of Cum
berland, duly audioriz.ed and appointed, for this 
Purpose, by Letters of Procuration npvy read 
and published, take thee Princess Mai;y to be 
his wedded Wife, To have and to hold., from 
this Day forward, for better for vorsej sor 
richer for poorer, in Sickness and in Health, 
to love and to cherish, till Death does him 
ind you part, according to God's Holy Ordi
nance, and thereto he plights thee his Troth by 

Ime, by Virtue of thb said Letters of Procuration. 
Then their Hands bejng withdrawn from 

each other, her Royal Highness the Princess 
Mary did immediately with her Kight Hand 
take the Duke of Cumberland as Procurator 
to Prince Frederick of Helfe by his Right 
Hand,) and in the fame Manner as abovesaid, 
repeated the Words following, 
T Mary, do by you William Duke of Cum-
•*• berland, duly authorized and appointed for' 
tftirParpofe, by~Virrae~of~the*ietters-of Procu
ration now read and published, Jake lhe most 
Serene Prince Fiederick of Hefle Caflell, to 
be my wedded Husband, T o have and to hold, 
from this- Day forward, so*; better for worse, 
for richer for poorer*), ki Sickness and in Health* 
to lo"*e, Cherish, and obey, '-till-Death me -jand 
him do part, according to God's Holy Ordi
nance, and thereto I give him Tny Troth, by 
you his Proc-lrat^r. 

Then the Duke of Cumberland, as Procurator 
to Prince Frederick of Heile, signed the Instru
ment of -Pontric^, T̂ie Words of which he had 
said and repeated. And the Princess Mary sign'd 
the Instrument of Contract, the Words of" which 
(he had said and repeated*; and they mutually ex-
chang'd the said Instruments^ the-iame having 
been first attested by Dr-^Paul, -his Majesty's Ad

vocate GenerUj and Edwaid" Greenl)^ Efqi hfs 
Majesly's, Procurabr G-eperat, NotajBss Publipk. 

After which his Royal Hi*glinefe the Duke did 
in the Name of the moll serene Piince Frederick 
of Hefle put a Ring on the fourth Finger of the 
Princesi Mai)'s Left Hand; and in the fame 
manner, as abovesaid, .repeated tha Wo**da. fol
lowing. 
H p H E most Serene Prince Fred-airicl-̂  of 

1 Hefle Cailell, by me William Duke of 
Cumberland,, duly atuhotized for thi3 Purpose, 
by Letters of Procuration now read and pub
lished, doth present and deliver this Ring to thee 
Princess Mary. ,„ 

Then her Royal Highness the Princess Mary 
accepting the Ring, repeated in the lame manner 
the following Words. \ j 
| Mary _ do accept from the most SeFene 
1 Prince Frederick of Hefle Caflell, this Ring, 
delivered to me by you William Duke of 
Cumberland, his Procurator. 

Then his Grace the Lord Archbishop of Can
terbury audibly pronounced the following Speech 
and Benediction. 
slU, qui bus privatorum hominum Nuptils, 

•*• vel '-ponfalihus, datur intcreffe, baud quid* 
quain jlrre prius e/i^ -vel slenuius, quatn cut 
..ponfi Sponfaque Jndole, Aloribus, tcra depi.-
que antealtes dittt "Deemsu, perpenfis, eorum 
futuree Felicitatis Owjna captent. Hate Pef-
rentibus, hac Anicis gratulantut ^ b<sc aliis 
passim pradicant. 

^juem morem* fi qlids unquam, hoc eerie 
t em-pore, at que hoc loco, fequendum monent, 
fuadentque, dim egregiee magnanimi Juvenii* 
quas jando -ficcspimit-s, wir tut es, tym fpeSfata 
Regies dirginis Modejlia, infignis mpi um Pro-
bitas, afi mite Mud Ingfntum* q'tcdssspici-
mus, quod mijramur, quod ei cum aliis advm* 
di.ni paucis ctmmune ejl, 

Quee vero, quatitaqne felicitas est, quam 
ex ids animi. Virtutibus fperare non liceat ? 

'De Corporis enitn Dotilius tacemus, qunJiquayi 
b-? queque eximies fint*. ct omnium otufas in 

fe trahant, Alapra^nos vacant; quo? ad ve
re? Rcligionis tutamen, publica Ltbertati. Je-
fenfionem, nee hu.usce. font um Regni aut Has-
jieiue—ditiaitii, finL., •utti-*ietsee-^tiam*JLz.urup-€ 
utilitatem at que saint em speilant ; quioul om-
nibu?, fkr-hetesponfalia, quoad bUmdnum in-
gptoium asfequi poruit, sapientit adth. dum*^ ac 
perindj selicite'f (Jie enitn augurari Jicectr) 
JsovTsuiit eft. ^ _ 

Vobis. igitur, qut lati hie adeftis, omnibus, 
reiiquifque concivikus -nostris, quibus nolentibus 
atqlte invitis afoknni hoc Conventu abeffe m>n-
figit, de profperis taniarum femm priutipiis, 
"vere atqUe ex ammo, gratutamur, Quibus pa
rent hiam exitum,fuycnte Deo, mn iiefuturtfm 
coiisidimus. 

*TiH vero, Regum psttime ac madimer 'Pa-
tria nosiiæ -$Pater, Dec us at que Columen, 
gratiasy quas posfumus*. maximas habemus* tf-
gimufque<) Isuhd nihib bumile feptiens, nihil 
a-tamodlo-.fafiigio.ataenumi.-ad Quad Te re*. 
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